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The Possible Translocation or'Sublimation of DDE in Alfaifa

N. E.`Lingafeldt, F. M. Whiting and P. K. Dobrenz

Summary

Three alfalfa varieties (Medicaao sativa L.) were grown for one year on soil dosed with four differ-

ent concentrations of DDE. The alfalfa was crown in pots with lids to monitor possible translocation or
sublimation of the pesticide in the plant. Analysis was done by electron capture gas- liquid chromato-
graphy (E.C.G.L.C.) using a tritium foil. The results showed that little translocation appeared to have
alien place, but sublimation of the DDE had occurred at a significant rate.

***************

Introduction

The agricultural industry throughout the country, but especially in ARizona, has been plagued with

residual pesticide contamination for many years. DDT, and one of its breakdown products, DDE, have con-

tributed to this contamination problem. The majór concern over'these pesticides in Arizona has been the
frequency and the concentrations with which they have appeared in the milk of dairy cattle. This

pollution problem costs the dairy industry a large amount of money each year in lost production and also
may pose a threat to human health. Data to establish the exact mode of contamination from the DDE has

not been conclusive. Therefore, an experiment to monitor two modes, translocation and sublimation, has
been done over the period from August 1981 to July 1982.

Method

Sublimation was monitored first in the experiment by using pots filled with DDE dosed soil and
covered with plastic lids lined with aluminum foil coated with peanut oil. The pots were labeled fòr
the alfalfa varieties, Mesa Sirsa, LEW, and Arizona Salt 1980 Cycle, and the dosages, 1, 5, 10 and 50
ppm DDE, during this phase even though no plants were grown at this time. There were three replications
for each variety in each dosage group as well as controls. The pots were placed on a wooden bench 50 cm
off the ground outside at the Plant Materials Center of the University of Arizona. Pots were watered
and taken care of for a period of one month, then the foil lids from the pots were removed and rinsed
with solvent (6 per cent ethyl ether in petroleum ether). to extract the DDE. Column cleanup was done

prior to analysis by E.C.G.L.C.

The next phase of the experiment was to monitor possible translocation of the DDE from the soil
into the aerial portion of the plant. Six seed of each alfalfa variety were planted in the designated

pots with the lids in place. After the plants grew 15 cm above the lid surface through 7.5 cm holes in
the lids, glass wool and commercial grade paper toweling was packed around the plants to prevent any
sublimation from occurring on the aerial portion of the plant. Plants were grown with regular care and
watering three times weekly until April 4, 1982. At that time, the first cutting was made just as the

alfalfa was beginning to bloom. The plants were cut 5.0 cm above the surface of the pot lids. Plant
material was extracted using a chloroform /methanol method and cleaned up on Florisil columns prior to
analysis with E.C.G.L.C. Two more cuttings were made on May.9, 1982 and June 11, 1982, respectively.
Extraction, cleanup and analysis on these last two cuttings were carried out as previously mentioned.

Results

Sublimation results proved that this mode of contamination was definitely occurring. The rate of
sublimation increased with the concentration of the soil dosage, however, this does not appear to be a
linear increase. The concentrations of the sublimated DDE ranged from 16.630 no (DDE) /cm2 (lid surface
area) for the Arizona Salt 1 ppm dosed soil, and 49.900 ng /cm2 for the LEW 1 ppm dosed soil to 407.540
ng /cm2 for the LEW 50 ppm dosed soil and 720.820 ng /cm2 for the Mesa Sirsa 50 ppm dosed soil. All of
the 10 ppm and 50 ppm doQsed soils were high. The Arizona Salt 10 ppm dosed soils were exceptionally
high with 652.500 ng/cm to 851.880 ng_ /cm2. The 5 ppm dosed 'soils .varied considerably for all three
varieties, ranging from 29.900 ng /cm2 for Mesa Sirsa to 117.950 na /cm2 for LEW. There was no attempt
made to directly monitor the environmental effects on the sublimation rate, however, this could be a
factor in the variation. The controls all were very low, even the control pots (A -1 Control, B -5 Con-
trol etc.) that were placed among the designated dosed pots on the bench.

Translocation did not appear to be a significant mode of contamination. Overall the concentrations
recovered from the plant material, which was combined for each of the three replications per variety,
was trace ( >0.01 ppm) or slightly above. There were a few exceptions in all three cuttings, especially
in the 50 ppm dosed samples. The highest recovered concentration was 0.154 ppm for Mesa Sirsa 50 ppm
dosed soil. This concentration steadily decreased, however, during the remaining two cuttings with
0.055 ppm being recovered for this variety in the third cutting. There did not appear to be any dis-
tinct differences in the three varieties of alfalfa grown. All of them seemed to maintain a steady rate
of recovered DDE through the entire experiment. The few exceptions to the trend of recovered
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concentrations could be explained.by the problem of maintaining the glass wool /paper toweling around
the plants. Some sublimation could have occurred onto the plants when the toweling sagged into the pot,
or when birds removed the glass wool packing from between the plant stems and the lid.

Table I. The concentrations of DDE due to sublimation recovered from the foil lids.

Sample Foil DDE(ng/cm2) Sample Foil DDE(ng /cm2) Sample Foil DDE(ngfcm2).

A -1 #1 21.450 B -1 #1 31.200 C-1 #1 17.470

A -1 #2 23.590 B -1 #2 40.060 C-1 #2 16.630

A -1 #3 24.460 B -1 #3 49.900 C-1 #3 22.320

A -5 #1 29.900 B -5 #1 98.290 C-5 #1 89.870

A -5 #2 70.770 B -5 #2 117.950 C-5 #2 57.190

A -5 #3 49.750 B -5 #3 93.690 C-5 #3 74.270

A -10 #1 162.400 B -10 #1 167.920 C-i0 #1 851.880

A -10 #2 188.400 B -10 #2 174.020 C-10 #2 652.500

A -10 #3 131.060 B -10 #3 307.700 C-10 #3 812.560

A -50 #1 720.820 B -50 #1 407.540 C-50 #1 410.270

A -50 #2 657.970 B -50 #2 563.800 C-50 #2 540.610

A -50 #3 560.270 B -50 #3 457.510 c-50 #3 445.600

A- Control #1 .115 B- Control #1 .098 C-Control #1 .249

A- Control #2 .115 B- Control #2 .098 C-Control #2 .145

A- Control #3 .094 B- Control #3 .000 C-Control #3 .145

A -1 Control .193 B -1 Control .295 C-1 Control .603

A -5 Control .442 B -5 Control .000 C-5 Control .679

A -10 Control .082 B -10 Control .193 C-10 Control .734

A -50 Control .082 B -50 Control .366 C-50 Control .647

A = Mesa Sirsa B = LEW C = Arizona Salt 1980 Cycle

Table 2. The concentrations of DDE recovered from the aerial portion of the alfalfa.

Sample DDE(ppm)

Cutting Plumber 1

Sample DDE(ppm) Sample DDE(ppm)

A -1 .008 B-1 .013 C -1 .004

A -5 .000 B-5 . .010 C -5 .004:.

A -10 '.013 B-10 .008 C -10 .007

A -50 .154 B-50 .015 C-50 .014

. A- Control .000 B-Control .000 C- Control .000

A -1 Control .000 B-1 Control .000 C -1 Control .000

_A -5 Control .000 B-5 Control .000. C -5 Control .000

A -10 Control .000 B-10 Control ..000 C -10 Control .000

A = Mesa Sirsa B = LEW C = Arizona Salt 1980 Cycle
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Table 3. The concentrations of DDE recovered from the aerial portion of the alfalfa,

Sample DDE(ppm)

Cutting Number 2

Sample DDE(ppm) Sample DDE(p m)

A -1 .014 B -1 .007 C -1 .010

A -5 .075 B -5 .015. C -5 .012

A -10 .019 B -10 .014 C -10 .016

A -50 .064 B -50 .054 C -50 .073

A- Control .000 B- Control ,016 C- Control .020

A -1 Control .000 B -1 Control .,
.000 C -1 Control .004

A -5 Control .000 B -5 Control .000 C -5 Control .000

A -10 Control .038 B -10 Control .000 C -10 Control .029

A -50 Control .064 B -50 Control .020 C -50 Control .074

A = Mesa Sirsa B = LEW C = Arizona Salt 1980 Cycle

Table 4. The concentrations of DDE recovered from the aerial portion of the alfalfa.

Sample

A-1

A-5

A-10

A-50

A-Control

A-1 Control

A-5 Control

A-10 Control

A-50 Coritroi

DDE(ppm)

.005

.003

.012

.055

.005

.022

.014

ruttino Number 3

Sample

B -1.

B -5

B -10

B -50

B- Control

B -1 Control

B -5 Control.

Trace B -10 Control

.037 B -50 Control

DDE(ppm)

.005

.010

,017

.056

Trace

.000

,017

.017

.101

A = Mesa Sirsa B = LEW C = Arizona Salt 1980 Cycle
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Sample

C-1

C-5

C-10

C-50

C-Control

C-1 Control

C-5 Control

a C-10'Control

C-50 Control

DDE(ppm)

.019

.013

.023

.052

.006

Trace

Trace

.016

.032
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